
Fromondes Road
Sutton, Surrey SM3 8QR

WILLIAMS HARLOW ESTATE AGENTS ARE PLEASED TO OFFER THIS ,immaculately presented 4 bedroom semi

detached home set within easy access of Cheam Village and mainline BR station.The property benefits an extended

kitchen breakfast extension with bi-folding doors onto the rear garden,to add there is a downstairs wet room and utility

area.The property to front has off street parking for 2/3 cars and an integral garage.The property is within the catchment

for the highly reputable Cheam High school. There is no ongoing chain and an internal viewing is highly recommended!

Offers In Excess Of £800,000 - Freehold

Cheam Office

Call: 020 8642 5316

5 The Broadway, Cheam, Surrey, SM3 8BH

cheam@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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FRONT DOOR

Part leaded light front door under canopy porch with outside light.

Double glazed leaded light window to the side. Giving access

through to the:

ENTRANCE HALL

Wood floor. Radiator. Downlighters. Understairs cupboard with

gas/electric meters.

LOUNGE

Half bay double glazed windows to the front aspect. Radiator. Brick

fireplace feature with tiled insert, (gas point can be re-connected).

Downlighters. Alcove.

EXTENDED KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM

Bi-folding doors to the rear decking and garden. Granite work

surfaces. Eye and low level units. Gas double oven and hob.

Overhead extractor. Central island. Integrated fridge freezer.

Integrated dishwasher. Sink drainer. Downlighters. Tiled flooring.

Breakfast area has a double skylight and side skylight.

UTILITY

Tiled flooring. Wooden work surfaces. Space for washing machine

and tumble dryer. Butler sink. Downlighters. Underlighting. Fitted

eye level units. Cupboard housing Worcester combi gas central

heating boiler. Heated towel rail.

DOWNSTAIRS SHOWER ROOM

Shower cubicle. Low level WC. Tiled walls and floor. Heated towel

rail. Downlighters. Extractor.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Access to loft.

BEDROOM ONE

Double glazed bay window to the front. Fitted wardrobes. Cast iron

fireplace feature. Coving. Radiator.

BEDROOM TWO

Double glazed window to the rear. Radiator. Wood flooring.

BEDROOM THREE

Double glazed window to the front aspect. Downlighters. Fitted

wardrobe. Radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR

Oriel double glazed window to the front. Downlighters.

LUXURY FAMILY BATHROOM

2 x obscured glazed windows. Shower cubicle. Freestanding bath.

Fitted vanity sink unit with granite top and storage below. Low level

WC. Tiled walls and floor.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

Driveway providing off street parking for 2-3 cars.

INTEGRAL GARAGE

Up and over door to the front. Garage is half sized and is suitable

for storage only and is not big enough to park a vehicle.

REAR GARDEN

There is a decking area immediately to the rear with the remainder

of the garden mainly laid to lawn. Outside tap and outside lighting.

A play area with slide etc. and shed.






